
PHYSICS

BOOKS - SELINA PHYSICS (ENGLISH)

REFRACTION THROUGH LENS

Theory Based Mcq

1. A lens is a .............. refracting medium

bounded by two curved surfaces generally

which are spherical

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d7j32BamdFB7


A. transparent

B. optical

C. translucent

D. opaque

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2. A plano lens has one surface .......... and the

other surface plane.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d7j32BamdFB7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SEi1joyw3G98


A. oval

B. spherical

C. rectangular

D. triangular

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3. Convex lens is also........... .

A. Diverging

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SEi1joyw3G98
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ft9jHimOYpH4


B. both (a) and (c)

C. converging

D. none of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

4. A convex lens is ................ in middle and thin

at the periphery.

A. thinner

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ft9jHimOYpH4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1Wc6G5Vuck4y


B. thicker

C. both (a) and (b)

D. none of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

5. A convex lens is of ............ types

A. 4

B. 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1Wc6G5Vuck4y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WfpwtRYFwNAJ


C. 2

D. 6

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6. The biconvex lens has both the surfaces

A. convex

B. one plane, one convex

C. one convex, one concave

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WfpwtRYFwNAJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MLP9oJiVWlu6


D. concave

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

7. The plano-convex lens has

A. Both surfaces convex

B. One plane, One convex

C. One convex, one concave

D. both concave

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MLP9oJiVWlu6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6KmfhSgrhcfK


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

8. The concavo-convex lens has

A. one convex, one concave

B. both convex

C. both concave

D. One plane, one convex

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6KmfhSgrhcfK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rYOFNEAueOr7


Watch Video Solution

9. Concave lens is also known as

A. converging lens

B. diverging lens

C. dual lens

D. None of the above

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rYOFNEAueOr7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tbAi2odiwMJF


10. A concave lens may be of the following

types:

A. bi-concave or double-concave

B. plano concave

C. convexo-concave

D. all of the above

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tbAi2odiwMJF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PQIeRtU16mqE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J2XLDg6LyVqr


11. Which lens bulges out in the middle

A. concave

B. plano-convex

C. convex

D. concavo-convex

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J2XLDg6LyVqr


12. Which lens is thicker in the middle and

thinner at its periphery.

A. convex

B. bi-concave

C. concave

D. plano-concave.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XeTH9KqFevtA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ijN7s4oHmdDE


13. Which lens is thicker at the periphery and

thinner in the middle

A. convex

B. concave

C. Bi-convex

D. plano-convex

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ijN7s4oHmdDE


14. A concavo convex lens is ............. in the

middle and has ........... action on light beam

A. thinner, diverging

B. thicker, diverging

C. thicker, converging

D. thinner, converging

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xBiWenENmhu4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7ZGvTn1yTxKq


15. Which lens has both the surfaces as

concave

A. bi-convex

B. bi-concave

C. plano-convex

D. plano-concave

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7ZGvTn1yTxKq


16. Which lens has one surface plane and

another surface convex

A. bi-concave

B. bi-convex

C. plano-convex

D. plano-concave

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MLURHoFp7tOI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sX5ANnlm4FQL


17. A point on the principal axis of a lens such

that a ray of light passing through this point

emerges parallel to its direction of incidence is

called as:

A. Optical centre

B. Centre of curvature

C. Radius of curvature

D. Focus

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sX5ANnlm4FQL


18. The distance from the optical centre o of

the lens to its ............. is called the �rst focal

length, of the lens.

A. First focal point

B. 2nd focal point

C. 2nd local point

D. None of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sX5ANnlm4FQL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1eZYUqf20WYw


19. A plane passing through the second focal

point and .......... to principal axis is called

second focal plane.

A. Parallel

B. Perpendicular

C. Opposite

D. All of these.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1eZYUqf20WYw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BoraFZpVus7n


20. Convex lens produces a .............. image

A. virtual

B. real

C. both (a) & (b)

D. none of these

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BoraFZpVus7n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dzB5wZ374ja4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pEDfTXdvYZ3L


21. If a part of the lens is covered, its focal

length........... .

A. increases

B. decreases

C. remains unchanged

D. none of the above

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pEDfTXdvYZ3L


22. If the intensity of light entering the lens

decreases the intensity of image formed by

it……….. .

A. increases

B. remains same

C. decreases

D. both (a) and (c)

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ELYQ5rk7V1Xb


23. State the correct condition when the lens

has both its focal lengths equal.

A. medium is di�erent on either side of

lens

B. medium is same on either side of lens

C. when refractive index is one

D. All of the above

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2Y3KY1TiPnyh


24. A ray incident on the lens from the object,

gets ............. through the lens obeying the laws

of - refraction.

A. re�ected

B. absorbed

C. refracted

D. none of these

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2Y3KY1TiPnyh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_exWkOTdoBKtC


25. If the rays from a point object after

refraction through the lens do not actually

meet at a point, but they appear to diverge

from a point the image is ..............

A. virtual

B. real

C. imaginary

D. beautiful

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_exWkOTdoBKtC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gltAnE6u9H4T


View Text Solution

26. A lens forms an inverted image of an object

what kind of lens is this?

A. concave

B. convex

C. concavo-convex

D. convexo-concave

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gltAnE6u9H4T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jCfQrRvuV21a


View Text Solution

27. A lens forms an upright and magni�ed

image an object, Name the lens.

A. concave

B. bi-concave

C. convex

D. plano-convex

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jCfQrRvuV21a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MTXV7wg0aeR9


28. A lens which always forms a virtual image is

.......... lens

A. convex

B. concave

C. plano-convex

D. plano-concave

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MTXV7wg0aeR9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6JX2pnSQBNaX


29. A lens forms an upright and diminished

image of an object irrespective of its position.

Name the lens.

A. plano-concave

B. plano-convex

C. double concave

D. double convex

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7BGcgNcKnz2i


30. What will be the nature of the image if a

lens forms an inverted image of an object?

A. Real

B. Virtual

C. Both (a) & (b)

D. none of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QBCUyEEUewvR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lDVvdBQI4dO4


31. A concave lens forms the image of an

object which is

A. virtual, inverted & diminished

B. virtual, upright & diminished

C. virtual, inverted & enlarged

D. virtual, upright & enlarged

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lDVvdBQI4dO4


32. In following case, where must an object be

placed in front of a convex lens so that the

image formed is at in�nity

A. at 2F

B. at Focus

C. between F & 2F

D. None of these

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fyEqWEf5Zxyi


33. Where should an object be placed in front

of a convex lens so as to form an upright and

enlarged image?

A. at 2F

B. at Focus

C. between optical centre & focus

D. between F & 2F

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YvCgMix8RNFf


34. An object is placed at a distance of more

than 40cm from a convex lens of focal length

20cm. The image formed is real, inverted and

A. diminished

B. same as (or equal to)

C. magni�ed

D. none of the above

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wyEiXs7sr2BT


35. The power of a lens produced by it is the

measure of ..............

A. divergence

B. deviation of ray of light

C. convergence

D. all of the above

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Albf4c39i452


Numerical Based Mcq

1. An object is placed at a distance X from a

convex lens when a real image is formed at a

distance of 15cm from the lens. If focal length

of lens is 10cm, calculate the value of X?

A. 10cm

B. 30cm

C. 25cm

D. 15cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OwRDJetOQC6F


Answer: B

View Text Solution

2. An object is placed at a distance of 24cm

from a convex lens of focal length 10cm, when

an image is obtained on the other side of the

lens. Calculate the distance of the screen from

the lens?

A. 17.14cm

B. 16.5cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OwRDJetOQC6F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5a7JBDLsh8Wh


C. 25.6cm

D. 30.8cm

Answer: A

View Text Solution

3. A convex lens produces the image of the

same size as the object when placed at a

distance of 30cm. hence its focal length is?

A. 30cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5a7JBDLsh8Wh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mfqELGyXbMfD


B. 20cm

C. 25cm

D. 15cm

Answer: D

View Text Solution

4. A lens which forms a real image has a focal

length of 8cm. Find its power.

A. −12.5D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mfqELGyXbMfD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XjXMGpSjt8K1


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

+12.5D

+2.5D

−2.5D

5. An eye specialist prescribes a number of

+4.5D to a person for his glasses. What is the

focal length of lens in m?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XjXMGpSjt8K1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LRzHGWiTGRv1


A. 10m

B. 2m

C. 0.22m

D. 0.35m

Answer: C

View Text Solution

6. Name the lens used by an ophthalmologist

lens as shown in the �gure. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LRzHGWiTGRv1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gFMoEZzseOLT


A. Concave lens

B. Convex lens

C. Concavo convex lens

D. None of the above

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gFMoEZzseOLT


7. Which was the lens used in the original

Galilean telescope? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gFMoEZzseOLT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1CAXRz8vrrms


A. both convex

B. both concave

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1CAXRz8vrrms


C. one convex and one concave

D. none of the above

Answer: C

View Text Solution

8. State the reason why a paper would burn

when placed at a particular distance from a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1CAXRz8vrrms
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fT3gXgdyIQYg


spherical lens. 

A. due to refraction

B. due to converging power of lens

C. paper is placed at the focal plane of lens

D. all of the above

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fT3gXgdyIQYg


9. Where is the object placed in the device

shown in the diagram to obtain a highly

enlarged size of image? 

A. object placed between F and 2F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fT3gXgdyIQYg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rfgnpBWyubc7


B. object is placed beyond 2F

C. object is placed at F

D. object is between 0 and F

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rfgnpBWyubc7


10. What type of lens is used in the case below:

A. converging lens

B. re�ecting lens

C. diverging lens

D. translucent lens

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JTxGGqR1Eu3F


Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JTxGGqR1Eu3F

